Worshipful Company of

Tax Advisers
CITY WALK
THURSDAY 6 JUNE 2019
Our City walk this year is will be around London's other City, the City of Westminster, where, as well
as enjoying some of London's most magnificent sites, we will hear the story of the First World War,
the war that was supposed to end all wars. We'll hear of a country unprepared for war; meet many
of its important figures; military leaders both great and rather less great; a royal family that was
changed forever; squabbling naval leaders; prominent politicians; war departments; of the hundreds
of thousands of ordinary men who went off to fight for their country and were never to return and
the weary, war-worn though jubilant crowds celebrating the armistice.
Our Blue Badge Guide will take us around Parliament Square, past Westminster Abbey, over Horse
Guards Parade and the Mall, ending at Charing Cross Station.
The event will finish at approximately 7.30 when we will have supper at a local pub or restaurant on a
self-pay basis.
The maximum number for the Walk is 30 people so book early to obtain your place. If on the day of
the event you are going to be late or unable to attend please contact the Event Organiser. You will be
given her telephone number on booking. There will be no refunds after the closing date.
The cost of the Walk will be £20 per person (including VAT). If you wish to attend, please complete the
slip below and return as indicated by post or scanned & emailed before the closing date of 30 May
2019. Payment should be made, preferably by bank transfer to the Company Account – Sort Code 4003-17 Account No 61129201 and you MUST quote a reference in the following form NAMECWXy
(ie your surname followed by initial of your first name) CW X No. (y = insert numerical number
of tickets e.g. 2), or by cheque.
Provisional bookings may be made by e-mailing adminwcta@ciot.org.uk but must be confirmed by
forwarding the slip below, together with your payment.

DATE
Thursday 6 June 2019

TIME
5.15 for 5.30 start

PRICE
£20

VENUE ADDRESS
Meet in the ticket hall
of Westminster
Underground Station in
front of W H Smith
kiosk

DRESS
Suitable shoes for
walking the streets

CLOSING DATE
30 May 2019

To KARINA POMERANCEVA, WCOTA ADMINISTRATOR.
30 Monck Street, Westminster, London, SW1P 2AP

□
□
□

I wish to attend the City Walk on 6 June 2019 with ……. Guests
I shall be accompanied by
I wish to have supper afterwards with ……. Guests

From (please print name)
Address
Email address
Mobile number
I paid by electronic transfer on (date)
I enclose my cheque for the City Walk, made payable to the Worshipful Company of Tax Advisers
for ……………. ((£20 per person)

Our GDPR Privacy Policy s found at www.taxadvisers.org.uk/GDPR
For further information and bookings please contact Karina Pomeranceva at adminwcta@ciot.org.uk

